
Day 5

Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid of discouraged. 
For the Lord you God is with your wherever you go. 

Joshua 1:9

Kevin Now who can remember the memory verse from this morning...

Mary (enters with cardboard wings on her arms) Is it a bird? Is it a plane? No... It's 
super Mary
Zoooooooooooooooom (gets ready to run and jump off the puppet stage)

Jo (rushing in) No Mary don't jump!

Mary Look at my wings! I can fly!

Kevin Mary, you can't fly

Jo Mary, that's not the way to get home

Kevin Look, what's going on you two?

Mary Well, Jo said we are going to fly home today. And I know we are not going by 
plane so I made these wings!

Jo But you can't fly just with cardboard wings.

Mary (huffily) It all depends on how hard you flap your arms!

Kevin Mary, Jo's right. I think you should take them off.

Mary (gives Kevin a hard stare) OK. (disappears)
(from off) So Jo we are really going to fly home them?

Jo Yes

Mary (enters) Well then I, Mary Ember, Magician, Illusionist and Master of Memory will 
tell you the way we are going to get home.
Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm by balloon! Ta Da!

Jo Err. No

Mary Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm by Eagle! Ta Da!

Jo No. And nor with beaks like Seagulls neither

Mary Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm by Train! Ta Da!

Kevin Trains don't fly

Jo No, I told you we are going to fly

Mary I was just teasing! (ha ha ha ha – my little joke)
Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Kevin (interrupts) Mary, stop it. We don't have time. I am testing the memory verses. I 
suppose you would like to go first?

Mary OK! Laddie, you read my mind! Have you thought of becoming an illusionist? I'll 
teach you all I know!

Jo That might not take long

Mary (hard stare at Jo)
The memory verse for today is: 



Mmmmmmmmmmm Be strong and
Mmmmmmmmmmm courageous
Mmmmmmmmmmm Do not... (suddenly look up)
you know those are pretty clouds up there

Jo Mary, don't get distracted you are doing well

Mary Oh Mmmmmmmmm do not be afraid
Mmmmmmmmmmm (suddenly point to kids) what cute children there are here!

Kevin Mary, keep focus – you are doing well

Mary Mmmmmmmmmmm of discouraged for the Lord
Mmmmmmmmmmm (suddenly day dreaming) you know I really like the taste of 
chocolate)

Jo and Kevin GET ON WITH IT

Mary Mmmmmmmmmmm for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go! 
Joshua 1:9
Ta Da!

Jo and Kevin Wow, Well done

Kevin Well done Mary you got it. Now kids it's your turn! (group 4)

Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid of discouraged. For the Lord you 
God is with your wherever you go. Joshua 1:9

Hey we are all good at these now

Jo Well, we must be going. Mary, we are going by UPP

Mary How rude Jo! (Anyway, I have already been)

Jo No. We are going by United Puppet Post. We are going to airmail ourself home. 
By UPP. 

Mary How Rude! (oh I get it)

Delivery boy (enters with box from Day 3) Parcel collection for Mary Ember and Jo King 
(were are they... etc.)

Jo Time to say good bye to everyone!

Mary Bye to everyone! You have been a lovely audience! Come and see me in London

Kevin Bye Mary and Jo. Come back soon!

Jo and Mary Bye (climb into box)

Delivery boy Off we go. First Class delivery!
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